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The gecorid question is, are tlieve materials before us wliicli 
sustain tlie iiifereiico tliat tlie doneo Musammiit Hiirdei obtained 
possession imJer tlie deed of gift. Looking to the matters detailed 
by the learned Judge and to all the facts stated in the jndgment, 
it seems to me they are consistent with the plaintiff haiving- received 
possession uuder the deed of gift, at a,ny rate tliere arc no facte 
inconsistent with that view, and I think we may fairly assume that 
she did have possesgion.

With regard bo the finding as to the wall̂  tliat seems to be 
more or less in acoordaiice with what was found by the first Courts 
I would suggest that the proper order to be made is that the appeal 
of the plaintiff being allowed and the decree of the learned '^udgo 
set aside, that of the first Court should be restored; and. the plaintiff-
{Appellant will have her costs in all the Courts.

EdgE; C.J.—I am, of tlie same o|>inion3 and for tli,o same
reasons as given by my brother Straight.

TyrrelL; J.—I concur.
A])peal allo'wed,

A P P E L L A T E  CIVIL.

JBeforo Sir John Kt., Chief Jiidicc, and Jnstioe T^i/rr^U,

IMTIAZ BAKO (P lA I K T I iP )  v .  LATAPAT-'UiSf-NISSA a n d  OTHiJTlS (D jiF E N D A N T S ).*

Partition—Q'uestion of title—Act X IX  of 1873 {NoHlt,- Wesf.ern '.Provinces hand 
Mevenue Act), s. 113—Appeal from order ifmler jird  part of s. 113—Fraciice 
—Successful xoreUmitmry ohjeelion to cq^peal—Costs.

No appeal lies to tlio High Court from a docision of a Collootoi' or AssiKtiXnt Col
lector under tlie first part of s. 113 of the North-Wes turn Proviucos, Ltiiul Eevonne 
Act (XIX of 1873, declining to grant au application for j)artitiou uutil the iiucatioil 
ill dispute has been deteriniuod by a competent Court.

Where a.proliimnary objeetion was succes.sfuHy taken to tlio hcaruifj' of an appoaf, 
the High Court refused to follow tho practice adopted in bankruptcy appeals ia 
England by depriving the respondent of cofsta on the dismissal of the appeal on tho 
grouad that the appellant had no previous notice of tho preliminary objection. 
ISxparte SrooTcs (1), and sxfm ta Blease (2) referred to.

#.First Appeal No. 107 of 1887 from a decree of Munslii Gnrsarau Das, Deputv 
Collector of Budaunj dated the 22nd May, 1887. . /  .

(1) L, E., 13 Q, B. 42. (2) L<E., 14 Q. B. I>.j 123.
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The facts of this case are sufficiently stated in tlie Judgment o£

tlie Court. iMTiAz Eaijo
■y.

The Hon. T. Conlati and Mr. 0. IE. A. Boss, for the appellant.

Mr. A. II. S. Eeid and Pandit Snnclar Lai, for the respondents.

E dge, C.J., and TyekeLL̂  J.— This appeal has arisen out of 
an application in the Revenue Court for partition. The Deputy 
Oollector, having looked into the objections -which were filed and 
the matters to which those objections referred, exercised the discre
tion that was given to him under the earlier portion of s, 113 of 
the North-Western Provinces Land Revenue Act (XIX  of 1873) 
and declined to grant the application until the questions in dispute 
had been decided by a competent Court. He did not adopt the 
other alternative given him by the section of proceeding to enquire 
into the merits of the objections, which -would have necessitated his 
recording a proceeding declaring the nature and extent of the 
interest of the party or parties applying for the partition and any 
other party or parties who may be affected thereby. The judgment 
or whatever it may be called of the Deputy Collector is mistransla
ted in the paper book before us. As a matter of fact  ̂ in the 
vernacular record the phraseology is that used in the vernacular 
translation of the earlier portion of s. 113.

A prehniinary objection has been taken on behalf of the respon
dents tbat the appeal does not lie. We are of opinion that that ob
jection must prevail, there being no a]>pealta us from a declining 
to grant the apjilication under the earlier portion of s. 113. We 
are asked by the appellant to deprive the respondents of costs on the 
dismissal of the appeal on the ground that the appellant had no pre
vious notice of the preliminary objection that has now prevailed.
Two English cases in bankruptcy have been cited as authorities, 
which it is contended that we should follow. The first is es) paHe 
Brooh {\) and the other is ‘parte BUase (2). In each of those 
cases the preliminary objection only re<̂ uired to be stated to succeed.
We, however, see no reason to depart from, the practice of this Couri.
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‘ in tlies6 maiitei's. We do not see any reason wliy we siiotild follow
laiTiAz Batso what apparentlj  ̂is tlxe special practice of Courts in England in, decid” 
IiATA:̂ 'r TJiT bankruptcy appeals. The apjDeal is dismissed with costs.

.....................  Apical cUmissed,

1889January 29 Before Mr. Justice BbraigU and Mr. Justice. UrocUmrsL

HAE 'SARAN DAS (P i .a i m i u i ?) u. NANDI a n d  a n o t e e r  (D e i 'En d a n x s )  .»
Milieu laio—Eindu %mdow~He-marriar}e—Act X V  of 1856, s. 2—Ee-marriaga o f  

ioidotu who could have rejiiarried hefore the Act 'ivas ^lassei.

Act XV o£ 1856 was not intended to place luidcr disability or liii'billty poi'sons 
■wlio could marry a second tiino buforo tlio Act was passed. It was intended to enable 
wldo’vvs to I'cmariy who could not previously Lave done bo, and s. 2 applies to such 
persons only.

ifeZfZ tiievafovo that a widow belonging to the swecpcv caste, in which , there ig 
not, and in 185G was not,* any obstacle by law or cuatom against the xemarriags of 
widows,-did not by xnarrying again forfeit her interest in the property left by her 
first htisband ; and that the reversioners could not prevent the sale of such interest in 
execution of a decrce for enforcement of hypothecation-.

Thb facts of thi.s case are snfliciently stated in the j iidgment of 
Straight; J.

Pandit Moti Lai Neh'%, for the appellant,
Munshi MaclJm Pfasacl, for the respondents.
Steaksht, j . — T̂his appeal relates to a suit bronglit by tho 

pMntifE before ns under the following circumstances :—Prior to 
the year 1884; the defendant Musaminat Nandi was married to a 
man of the name of Kashmiri; whO; it is alleged  ̂ had monetary 
transactions with the plaintiff. He died̂  and on the I4th Decem-' 
bet; 1884j; Musammat Nandi made a hypothecation bond for the 
consideration of a sum of E-s. 200 in rcspeet of two kotlias which 
had belonged to her deceased husband, Kashmiri. Subscc]_uGnt to 
the exeeiition of the bond defendant married a person of the nam3 
o£ BhujjO; and afterwards the plaintiff brought a suit,upon the 
hypothecation bond of the 14th December; 1884?, ag*ainst the defen-

* Second Appeal No. 1084 of 18B7, from a dccreo of Maulvi Saiyid Mnhanumd, 
Suborclinato Judge of Sahamipiu’, dated the 14(:h April, 1887, coufirmUig a dccree^of 
Ba.bu Ganga Saran, Mvuisif of Sahw'anpnr, dated the iJOth Angusfc,, 188(3,


